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KOEHLER CAPTURES MORE
HOME ECONOMICS AWARDS

Audrey Koehler, Missoula, received three awards at the annual University of
Montana Chapter of the American Home Economics Senior Dessert Wednesday in the
Territorial Rooms of the Lodge.

Miss Koehler won the National Outstanding Senior Award of the Pillsbury Co.,
the American Home Economics Education Association Award and a Home Economics Faculty
Award.

Charlotte Leicht, Corvallis, also received a faculty award. The Missoula Home
Economists Award in Homemaking was given to Mrs. Barbara Wood, Power. The Kappa Omicron
Phi Award to the woman with the highest scholastic average was presented to Cathy
Hughart, Troy.

Cathy Toepke, Glendive, received the Montana Power Co. Home Economics Award.
Laurie Willey, Deer Lodge, received the Missoula County Extension Homemakers Club
Council Award and Linda Woods, Wibaux, received the Molefred Amole Home Economics
Association Scholarship.

Also recognized for high scholastic standing were Gail Potter, Great Falls, Diane
Dufour, Hamilton, and Naomi Watts, Superior.

Principal speaker was Mrs. R. H. Jesse. Special guests included Helen Gleason, a
former chairman of the home economics department; Flora Martin, state supervisor of home
economics education and Betty Lou Hoffman, assistant supervisor of home economics
education.